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R L. Burdie was here from Ash
land Monday

A. McKeon was here from Merrill 
last Thursday

H. Nylander was down from 
Agency Monday.

C. K. Webber was
Valley Saturday.

Peter Hansen was 
Agency Tuesday.

B. E. Wolford was
n.vx last Friday.

Henry Jackson and wife are here 
from th«* Agency.

Ed Buxton returned to his home 
Corvollis Monday.

J. Dyer had business here from 
Dorris last Friday.

M. F. Loosley was down from Fort 
K'nmath last week.

The rainfall Wednesday was .35 of 
Klamath Wednesday.

B. E. Wolford had business here 
from Yainax Saturday.

William Crawford was here from 
Fort Klamath last week

Pete Peterson was here from the 
Klamath Agency this week.

William Crawford was here 1 
Fort Klamath Wednesday.

J. C. Murdock was down I 
Sprague River last Thursday.

Horace Shidler was here on I 
ness from Wampus Tuesday.

F. C. Maloy and R. B. Davis - 
down from Eagle Ridge Monday.

Mrs. A. J. Morey was a guest .it 
the Livermore from Merrill Saturday.

Victor Johnson and George Berg
strom had business here from Mount 
Hebron Monday.

S. C. Freuer. the 
Valley rancher, was 
business Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. Dalton
Merrill were guests at the 
last week
Moore and F. B. Kester, 

prominent Poe Valley ranchers, were 
guests at the Livermore Saturday.

J. Waiter Call and W. A. Potter, 
the Medford salesmen, returned from 
Fort Klamath Saturday, where they 
had been on business.

M. Posner and K. L. Willard, sales
men from San Francisco, returned 
from Merrill Saturday, where they 
had been on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Oakland 
came down from the Fort Klamath 
country Saturday, wher - Mr Mitchell 
has been buying cattle.

C. E. Misner came over from Lake
view Thursday, where he had been 
for some time, and left this morning 
for his home in Chicago.

John Charles arrived here from 
Denver Wednesday night, and left 
for the Klatr^lh Agency next morn
ing, where he has business.

Miss Mae Koontz came over from 
l^keview Thursday and left on next
morning's train for Portland, where 
she will visit for some time.

Jack Connolly returned last week 
from San Francisco, where he had 
been for the purpose of placing 
his little boy in school. Mr. Connolly 
has charge of the power plant oper
ations being carried on by the South
ern Pacific at Wampus.

F. H. Jobes was in the city Thrus- 
day making arrangements for the big 
auction sale held on the Butin place, 
located at the upper end of Poe Val
ley. The sale took place Tuesday, 
and included fanning machinery, live 
stock and other equipment usually 
found on an up-to-date farm.

Burris of
Lakeside

E. H.

NEW YORK. Nov. 21- Tho feder
al government took a hand today in 

, the movement to stop the sale of int- 
[ pure food in this city. Dr. Harvey Wl- 
: ley, head of the pure food and drugs 
bureau, at Washington, detailed two 
inspectors to assist the New York 
board of health in its investigation.

Th«' federal inspectors visited more 
than fifty egg dealers and dealers in 
bakers' supplies and took samples of 
eggs. One of the inspectors said that 
the price of "rots ami spoils," as 
spoiled eggs are calhHi. had decreased 
from »1.50 or »2 a case to 25 cents 
since the inquiry began

J. A. McRKYN'OLDN IS THROWN 
FROM A HORSE

F. <'. Reams Im Building it New Resi- 
denec—i tirisi mas Tnv nt Mt, 

latke Sunday School

Mrs. H. F. Phillips left last Satur
day for an extended visit with her 
brother In Stockbridge, Wis Before 
returning she will visit relatives in 
Iowa.
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Father Is in l*angerou- 
( otulit ion

Sisemore. th.' popular Fort 
merchant, came down 
Saturday and left on next

MANY TURKEYS ARE
SHIPPED FROM MERRILL

Bob Leventon Sells 719 Head of Hog* 
to Dalton A Hasley—Newcomer 

to Plant Fruit

from
L C.

Klamath 
the Fort 
morning’s train for Eugene, where he
has been called by the serious illness 
of his father. Mr. Sisentore was 
called to his father's bedside a month 
ago. and this second summons 
veys the impression that the old 
tieman is in a serious condition.

con
gen

Visit.
Buena 
left for an

Vis-
Leaves for Extt'nded

Mrs. J. A. Draper ot tne 
ta store and confectionery 
extended visit in Los Angeles and the
East last Monday. She exiiects to 
be gone three or four months Rhe 
will visit Denver. Col., here former 
home, before returning to Klamath 
Falls. Sho has many friends in this 1 
city who will be glad to welcome! 
her when she returns in the spring

Goes to the Reservation
H. G. Wilson, special disbursing 

agent of the Indian department, went 
to the reservation Saturday, where he 
will confer with John Charles of Den
ver. supervisor of construction, rela
tive to the alteration of some of 
buildings on the reservation.

th*

Leave for the Winter.
Mr. aud Mrs. L. B Applegate 

on Tuesday morning for Berkeley, 
where they will spend the* winter 
Their daughter. Miss Elsie, will leave 
tor Portland on the same train, where 
she will 
violin.

resume her studies on

Make final Proofs
homesteaders made

t

left

the

Una!Three 
proofs on their claims Saturday. They 
were Laura L. Neil, township 378. 
range 9E; Louis G. Stiles, township 
37S. range 10E; Elsworth Moor«', 
township 4u8, range HE. in Poe 
ley.

.1. A. McReynolds has been laid up 
the last few days by what might have 
been a very serious accident, 
driving through his 
jumped a ditch 
strikiug lits leg 
it.

and 
and

While 
field his horses 
threw him out, 
neatly breaking

The Short Brothers me baling hai 
lor H. F. Phillips, and they are dolug 
tine work

• •
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. J. A 

Koontx last Wednesday There was >i 
tine attendance, seventeen ladles be
ing present. The ladies are doing a 
tine work, and deserve to be patron
ized.

• • •
Ed Allen of Klamath Fulls is visit

ing his sister. Mrs. Chas Steeman.
• • •

Charley Axel aud wife were visiting 
at the home of Mr«. la» Prairie Sun
day.

Mrs. Beebee has rented her ranch 
and moved up town.

• • •
The Mt. Lake Sunday school is 

making plans for a Christmas tree 
December 24th.

• • •
We admire the grit of a certain 

young man, who, rather than be de
prived of a pleasant visit to White 
Lake decided to "hoof it" when his 
horse refused to go.

' to

Vai-'

Goes to Man Francisco
A. Gray left for San Francisco 

Wednesday, where he will remain 
until after Thanksgiving. He will 
gather some information for the ben
efit of the Rod and Gun club while h- 
is away.

J.

this week

town Fridas 
meeting of

Harry Booth took a load of grain 
town for Bob Bunnell

• • •
Mrs. 1Prarie was in 

evening to attend the
Ewan ns Ixxlge. Women of Woodcraft

• • • ■
Cole’s threshing crew has finished 

work in this vicinity and will go over 
to the Spring I-ake country.

E. C. Kearns is building a tine new 
residence on bis ranch, and will «oon 
move into it.

The following list of trausfers In 
realty Is furnl«hod by the abstract 
firm of Manon A Slough:

L. B. Applegate to Elmer I Apple-' 
gate, tract No. 26. Enterprise tracts, 
except a «trip off the north aide 40 5 i 
feet in width; fl.

United States to Myra Van Brim
mer. SW'* of NEU. SI. , of NWk, 
and K% of 8W(i ace 12 38-9

Myra Van Brimmer Applegate to L. 
B Applegate, 8WH of NK’«. HE's 
of NWU and K »4 of SW L sec 12-
38- 9.

H. 8. Tuthlll, trustee of estate of 
G. Heltkemper Jr., In bankruptcy, to 
Albert G. Myers, bankrupt «'state’s in
terest In tho undivided half of SEH 
of NEU and NEl* of 8K L of sec. 
28-39-9; also NW H of SE U sec. 28-
39- 9; |85.

Chas E. Worden
.ter, NWU of BEU ««< »8-3»-»; »10.

Albert G Myers to C. A Poindex
ter. undivided half of 8E«-i of N’K’i 
and NEU of 8EU nnd NW U of 8WU 
sec. 23-39-9; »I.

H. 8. Tuthlll. trn «tee of nutate of
G. Heitkemper Jr.. In bankruptcy, to
H. P. Gnlarneatix, lot 3, block 4. 
Fairview addition to Kinmath Falls, 
and lot 512. block lift! Mills addition 
to Klamath Falls; »250.

Minnie H. V recland to Frank I. 
Smith, SU of SWA* and lot 3. *»'<•. 
27 and REH of RE’, 
»2,000.

G. C. Haworth to Modoc 
Railway company, part of 
SWU and SWU of SEU 
and NW1* of NEU of see 
110.

1’nlted States to James It Humph- 
tey. RU of NF.1, 
sec. 23-37-9

Joel Welch et 
Burgdorf, N’i 
11 S; »300

J G. Pierce

to C. A. Polndex-

HCC

Northern
BE

of sec. 22.
37-39-9:

and W '* of RE»,

of

Buy your Xmas gifts at
THE PORTLAND STORE

Large stock to select from

HAWXHURST
MARKET SSSSs of large

Pieces

vast
Klltl .Main street, last

turato

• • •
Judge Short is hauling baled hay 

up town for R A. Short.
• • •

1 Theodore Case was visiting hU 
parents Friday and Saturday.

of Merrill will 
church next Sun-1

Rev. 
preach in 
day at 11

Will Visit lU'lativ«*».
E. S. Terwilliger and family -amej 

up from Merrill Sunday and left for 1 
for little Shasta this morning. wh«--< i 
they "-'I: visit Mrs. Terwilliger’s 
ativo* int 1 aftr-r Thanksgiving.

r ■«

Returns From Fort Klamath
J. Frank Adams returned 

Fort Klamath Saturday, where 
bad been for several days.

from 
he

Anderson 
Mt. Lake 
o'clock.

• • 
in Spring 

finely
Lake district is 
under the able

School 
progressing 
management of Miss Jessie Ashby.

• •
is hauling grain toMr. Bartlett 

the Falls.

Ixtts of sage 
cleared for next

(From the Merrill Record) 
Another bunch of Mitchell cattle i 

went through town W«?dnesday night at 8 per cent, b«*«ides the im-reaae in 
There were 400 head in the herd, I value. 
>-nd they were ta-ken to the Davis 
ranch.

This week a big shipment of tur-| 
keys will be sent to Oakland by A. F. I 
Clubine. One hundred fat dressed J 
birds will be »ent below from the Clu- 
b’ne turkey farm south of town.

Ignace Cacka arrived Tuesday from | 
Odessa, Wash., with his family and I 
i«x;k them to the Hartery ranch,' 
which he purchased last spring. His . 
two sons are en route with a car of' 
machinery and stock, and are expect
ed to rea< h Klamath Falls about Sun
day.

Bob Leventon of Big Valley has 
made some money in the hog bus! 
n«»se this year, judging from the re
cent sale of fat porkers made to Dal
ton & Hosley of this place. Tuesdi-y 
a big drove, numbering 749 head, 
came in from the valley, and wero 
taken to pasture near the slaught<-r 
bouse, where they will be kl)l«»«1 as 
reeded to supply the market trade.

C. H. Hutchins, who bought an 80 
acre farm adjoining the old King 
place near Whitelake some time ago, 
t» here to arrange for the clearing aud 
plowing of his prop«;rty. Mr. Hutch 
ins is an experienced fruit grower, 
and intends to put out a trial plant 
ing of apple tr«w after a year’s cul
tivation of grain

• •
brush land is Ix-ing 
year's crops.

POE VALLEY NEWS

Clarence Mitchell, who has 
clearing up 
to Klamath 
and Mrs. H.Good Business Property

>
OS-FGOT FRONT ON .MAIN’, with 

2-story building on same, which is 
rented for *1,020 per year. This 
property will pay interest on 912.75»

We can sell it on half <a«h 
Ikimh for *0,509. It will puy you to 
investigate this.

.A GOOD CORNER ON MAIN. 05- 
foot front, good location, only *82 
per front foot. Easy terms.

GOOD IX>T IN’ NICHOLS ADDI
TION’. close in und well locate«!, for 
only *.‘J5O, port «a»>h, balance easy 
terms.

SIX-ROOM HOI HE, good corner 
lot. only I blocks from public school. 
Pri««' *2,400. Better look at this to
day.

HAYE SEVERAL NEW 
IXIWS under construction, 
them will Im- complete«! in 
two, that we <an Hell you 
<a*li payni« iit. Ixilan««- just
ing rent, with this «lifference, that it 

i goes in your pocket in place of the 
lanillord.

RIGHT IN LINE of the city's 
growth. Iiave a few good lota left from 
*IOO to *200. (inly *10 to *20 <ai>li. 
balance *5 jx-r month; no tax«*« or in
terest.

NEW THREE-ROOM HOUSE near 
d«'P«>t. Prire *1,000, «'«sy terms.

WHY NOT COME IN and IK un 
tell you of worn«' oth«-r g«xxl buys that 
we hnre on onr list.

N«*e Geo. II. Rice, with t'hilcote,
office adjoining the Ameritwn Hotel, a large stock of fin«' j« welry and nov- 
PI1OIW <W1.

IK’NGA- 
-ome of 

a day or 
for *500 
like pay-

Chas. Kester 
Falls Monday.

been 
went 

i Mr.
his ranch nt Olene. i 
Falls Saturday with 
H. Roberts.

• *
went to Klamath

to
I lock 19, Terminal

i-akesidv <<>mpan> to II. T Huudu. 
W S of SE of sec !•. SE '» of SW 
s<c. 11-41-12: »4.200.

United State« to A Jan«' Scott, N'v 
of SW*. NW >; of 8E', and SW K. 
of NE*4 sec. 3-24-9.

Charles J Canfteid et al to Weyer
haeuser 1-nnd company, an undivided 
quarter interest in lands in township 
27 8. range 11 E. tow nship 278. rang.- 
12E, township 288, range 10E, town
ship 38 8, range 11E, township 2 8 8. 
range 12 E. townrliip 29 8. rang«-
II E.

Michigan Trust compauy et al to 
Weyerbauser l-and company, an un
divided three-quarters Inti-rewt In 
lands In townships 27 and 28 , rang«- 
II. township 29. range 11. Alao 
lands in Lake county, Oregon.

John L. Hhort to Charles Gray., 
W>i of SE'-i sec. 17-38-10; »5.600

. Klamath Dcvelopnu-nt company to 
W. A. Ekberff. part of lot 8. bl«xk 11 
Hot Springs addition to Klamatn 
Falls; »10.

Chas. E. Worden to W. P. Johnson 
lots 11 and 12, block 8. Second Ho’ . 
Springs addition to Klamath Falls; | 
81

P. C.

Liman M Hall.
City; »10.

and 12, block 8, Second Hoti

HU)

I have <>|* ne<l a new meat market ut 

of the M-liool I1OUM-, where nil kind« of fresh um! «all 
lie had al reasonable prices.

A S|m*< laity of supplying fiiiutlie* olili i|uuil<*r* or l«rg< pin*-«.

(<> «ar-I iuu no delivery wagon. but will deliver plises (imi large 

The expense of keeping a delivery outfit I« taken off the price.

J. W. HAWXHlIRSr

B RAD LEY
We Stood the lest of Time

anil mm we are forced Io look for larger quartm « 
Every week Im* «reti un liiinuM tn our linaln«*» 
We eX|M-<t to move into tlu- lmnd«ovw> new Bet «toi 
building nenr Hiitli street u« soon a« It I« com
pleted. We wunt you to

Us Mo*e 
a nd an- tlun-for«- going to «ell all 
uml rvlevi at n'duce*| pi !<«<«. H e 
to -.lock up the ms »tore. You 
l*-t’* <l<> buelnrxM It any rate. 
pri<<-«; then if ue can't trade, 
anywny.

luiruew*. Muidle« 
nr,sl th<- nmney 
m'est the gmal* 
*•'•• u*. get oui 
let’* I»- fri«'U«l*

Lavoy A Co. to H. H. Stod 
dard, lot 9. block 26, Worden. »100.

Klamath Development company to 
Grant Emblck, lots 1 and 2. block 49.1 
town of Worden; »10.

United Stat«-« to Harr) IL Farn-, 
ham. NE% sbc. 27-28-11.

W. J. Eareckson to Larqy Chandh r 
and Harry L. Chandler, W *4 sec. 17- 
37-7; 81,800.

Klamath Development company to 
James Hall, lot 3. block 48, Worden; | 
810.

Cha» E. Worden to William 8. Wor
den. 8H of sw*4 see. 30. NW% sec. 
31-33-7H; 810.

Ralph H. Ross to W. P. McMillan, 
lot 5. block 9. Ewauna Heights addi- . 
tlon to Klamath Falls; 810.

Ralph H. Ross to W. P. McMillan. I 
lot 4, block 9, Ewauna Heights addi- i 
tlon to Klamath Falls; 810.

BRADLEY HARNESS CO.
Opposite Hie Court lionne

HARNESS
Do You Know

We curry Magazine- uml take sulu>cr4|Miom>? We < .irry the dinuoi 
< hocolatcs In Xmas Im*«*».
We Itavi u «idemlii! list«- of ««»pyriglit lu><>k«. liibl«-«, <hd<h< ri « ImmiA*. 
|HM-tu uml liOMlcnnl album*. W«* have everything hi brusM-mlt tot 
your *<-t now.
Boxed Pa|HTs m Xnuis styles. timi» l’ost<m«1s hi great tari«-«). 
Best brands of Cigar* und 'Diluwco
Do your Xmas «hopping nt* •

Glen and Raymond Van Meter went 
to the Falls Monday.

• • •
Perry Nickson and family went to 

Klamath Falls Tuesday.
• • •

Lou Davidson took a load of beef 
Klamath Falls Tuesday.

• • •
Miss Bessie D. Eglington and phas. 

Stintz were united in marriage Wed
nesday at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eglington. Their 
many friends wish them a long Mid 
prosperous life.

• • •
Everybody in Poe Valley Is anxious 

to see John McFall return to the val
ley, as they all have a good supply of 
tin cans lying In their back yard 
which will play a good part, when he 
returns.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Nov. 
Michigan won the football ganx from 
Minnesota today by a score of 6 to 0.

l».- I
Merlimi limn- riunì Pont utili e.

THE EWAUNA
KLAMATH FAIIs

to

• • •
Emil Berling sold an 8-months-old 

colt to Hank O'Brien Monday, 
price paid is said to be 1400

• • •
Alberta Graham is improving 

idly.

The

rap-

Return«-«! From Man Francisco
T. G. Mcllattan. the popular jow- 

|elre, returned from San Francisco this 
week, where he had been purchasing

< Illes for Christmas.

Land Values Will Advance
RAPIDLY IN THE VALLEY within 
the next few monttis, and if you con- ' 

| template buying, think It will Im* to 
| your inten-st to purehaa«' at once.

A GOOD BUY—40 acres, 2 miles 
from Midland, a tine pi«M*«- of land; 31 
acres under the ditch. *2,400. Only 
*OOO caali; balance in I, 2 and !t 
years.

| ONE-NIXTY D ’REN. 2 miles frori { 
station; 110 under ditch, 70 acres 
cl«»are«l; house; |mrt)y fenced; *:1N 
!•«» acre; ra«y terms.

ONLY THREE MILEH from town;
IOO a<r«n, «ill under irrigation; tine 
■ix-room lions«'. This can be cut up. 
and sol«! in small tracts; Southern 
Pacifi«- will put in switch within 300 
feet «>f thia land. Price *75 per acre; 
*2,O4Nt cash; balance on very easy; 
terms.

A (XMJl) FARM—IOO acres, all I 
cleared; OO «k n-s under ditch; fenred; , 
house; *40 per acre; only *2,000 
cash; Imlance very easy term«.

A FINE TWENTY; only 4fc mllea 
oat; all under irrigation. Onr of the 
bent crops of wheat raised on thia 
land. Herd it to alfalfa and aril it for

BERT E. WITHROW, Secretary

DONE I. ZUMWALT, 
ü. E.

FreeMenl
Abstracting

Maps. Plans, Blue Prints, Etc.

E. M HLBB, 
Vice President sn 1 

Treasurer

Klamath County Abstract Co., Inc.
Surveying and Irrigation Engineering

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

double th«- price ask« d—»75 per n<r»-. 
(Inly R5<M> carii; l»Jnnce <'«i"y ti-rnwi. < 

AUREH NEAR BONANZA;
well improv«-«!; goo«! home, Imm; | 
ft'ltccd. About 500 acres tine funning , 
land. Good rewrvoir site. Fine stock 
an«l farming proposition. Price *11 
per acre.

THIN IN ONLY A PARTIAL LINT 
of famra wo Imvr for tmlc. If you 
don’t find what yon want, come in 
•nd snr ns. Wc can get It for yon.

Nee Geo. H. IHcc, with ( hllcote, 
office adjoining the American Hotel. 
Phone Ml.

■ New Blacksmith Shop ;
On Klamath Avenue 
near (). K. Feed Barn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
Horseshoeing a Specialty

F. T. ALLEN AND J 
E. H. PATTERSON «


